
WHAT ARE YOU AFRAID OF? 
Romans 8:9-17 

"You did not receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear," writes 
St. Paul, "but you have received the spirit of sonship." 'llle qnesliOD for the 
morning is this: VY.:M.W....1,,,1.J~~ ~o~ of'2 

Our little friend Charlie Brown in the comic strip "Peanuts" knows 
about fear. "I've developed a new philosophy," he said. "I only dread one day • 
at a tin1e." 

Jn the pay YOU 'RE A GOOD MAN, CHARLIE BROWN, Charlie 

Brown a ·ns why he hates lunchtime: . 
I tl1ink lunchtime is about the worst time of the day for me. Always 

having to sit here alone. Of course, sometitnes · mornings aren't so pleasant, 
either--waking up and. wondering if anyone ·would really miss me if I never 
got out of bed. Then there's the night, too--lying there and thinking about all 
the stupid things I've done during the day. And all those hours in between-
when I do all those stupid things. Well, lunchtime is among the worst times 
of the day for me. Well, I gue·ss I'd _ better see what I've got. (He opens the 
bag, unwraps a sandwich, and looks _inside.) Peanut butter. · (He bites and 
chews.) Some psychiatrists say that people who ~at peanut butter sandwiches 
are lonely. I guess they're right. And if you're really lonely, the peanut butter 
sticks to the roof of your mouth. (1) · 

€hllrlie Brown. It' awful i'Ying with tho ~f)irit of fear. Fear of the 
re Fear of having the atch up with you. Fear of ec ion .. Fear of_1 _ :-

1 
,, 

· - - -· vt 3 ,'//J ''{). Ltl'zu- ur'~ ure. /~ . 
iN MANY WltYS WB Ll¥E IN AN $f~OR:B!D=1.A - ine sman, 

c rrying a_ attacbc case ade a deposit at a midtown branch before going to 
his office. Inadvertently, he' left his case on the main banking floor. By the 
time he discovered his missing attache, the police bomb squad had smashed 
the innocent case and cordoned off the area. 

·e ·ve in an a: e of t; r. The be t-se · g pre cripf o d g the 
worl-d ·s Tagam t, '-n anti-ulcer medicine that has posted annual sales of well 
over $800 million. 

One-third of th mean popuI -tion has a · Jeep problem. Each year 
one billion · dollars is spent on sleeping aids. Our fears are keeping the drug 
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industry booming. . . : 
Y 6tt Q1ay have heard the story abo:u · the ~ctor who re~eived a frantic . 

call from a woman one morning. She s; id: "Doctoi', you've got to ~o~e right 
over immediately. It'-s I_!lY~ husband. When he got up ~s morning he took his 
vitamin. pill, his uker-pill, is tranquilizer pill, his antih~mine pill, _his 
appetite d,epr~ t pill and added just a little_ dash pf 13e~drine--and he lit a 
ci " ette and there was this terrible e~sion." . . , . . . .. . . 

So e peop e h'v iD constant fear somewhere "out there" · s 
something ragic that is · ain.g to ha pen to them ·or someone they love. A 

-·· •• - ·- • i ' 

wa awakened y his wi e. She heard a. burg ar do~stairs. He slowly 
got up, went grumpily downstairs, and found. himse~, staring into a_ gun. The 
burglar ordered him to hand over all the . household valuables, then_ started to 
leav~. ~e husband stopped him. "Before you o,' '. he said, "I: d like you to . 
come upstairs and meet my wife e's been expecting you· very night for 

over 30 years." . ~ . . 
1 

• • 

·" ou ai. not rece1v the spmt of slavery to fall back into fear " writes . . 
au! . . · ow ao you not fear? That is the question. for the_ morning. 1 . . 

~dian Jerry Lewis- said he once talked to _his doctor about some of his 
problems and when he finished the doctor. suggested, "Jerry, _don't worry." _ . 

. "Doc," Jerry replied, "how do you don't_ worry?" 
That is a good question. How, do you don't y.1orry? How_ do you not 

dread? How do you not be afraid? . . . 
BY DISCOVERING WHERE FEAR._RESIDES The word 

rom the Old Englis , faer, meaning sudden daoget- It re~ers to 
· fright where fright is justified. It refers to danger that is concrete, real, 

knowable. In such cases. fear is appropriate, and sometimes us~ o~~ to 
escape harm. uch _fi 1s l .a ou . b ems however.// ~:: 1:'.'~ r:,., 

We are more apt to be haunted by _anxiety, worry, dread. · _eo11nos 

from . · tin. anxiollt, meaning a tight feeling in the chest. It is fea . that 
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fearing. 1 a eot1dill0Ilwo 

is a reorientation within. , 11¥w did not ·receive· 

. · · of slavery· to fall .&.!AilA,.a....l~l...6k~ ~h:aMIIU,l, ... ~ liolll ~ spirit of 

s2pshiij II 

ONLY CURE FOR. ANXIETY, ORRY ........ .. ,JJ."Jlj...,_ 

SENSE OF IDENTITY--A SENSE OF KNOWING WHO WE 

contemis ...,...._. .... e o basic need of an infant is the 
development of a ••••• That is the most basic need of every adult as 
well. Those of us stricken by the spirit of fear, worry, dread n '' ~ 
We need to know that we can lean back on the everlasting arms. We need to 
know that we ~ave a Divine Friend who will never forget us or forsake us. 
11 

• • 
11 wrote ._ ufton . · any years ago, "'in · ct ra · 

_omon [ peirsQJltlill-lDmzaa~" He's right. =-=-=--.:-Iii- ....... .., ... --. 
fear is a sense of our sonship or daughtership. 

. oes ___"s mean in practi al terms. What are soz:ne 
each of us can take to conquor the spirit of fear? 

OF _ _ ..._. ,.,u O ~-.... ""~ .... 0 0 0 
YESTERDA:Y. :sonie \Ve lie 

consequences -,:::NSt 

.. IIIIBlllts, --·-..... -,... · ies. No teaching is more · 
clear in Scripture than this one. s one. u o ~ as 
scarlet, they shall be as white a_s snow." Paul advises us in Philippians · to 
"forget, tho.s.e '111."ngs .w1:11~~tf:1\'it." That's· great advice. 

ventin future wonries i · to seek 

u.u.c;1,,.. , ~ !1-~~U.~IJlJJl&.iJJ.lmt~=®Y, but we can 
o t-nr1,n,. Guilt plays a 'large role in many people's anxiety. 

Forget those things that are past. 
e -¥.-- ·•h-.... , ...... U:wt1ts -·= ....;= ... o come. Jesus sai in 

the Sermon on the Mount: ''pa. not be. anxious bout mor.r~ .each .day 
trqu 1 nou_gh of its o . 11 oncentrate on o ay. Who mows what tomorrow 
may bring? Today is the only day we can be certain of. 

'Nilmian.-"Vlna:m...Eeale has a marvelous illustration of this. sa 
when be and his w· e would drive up to their summer face they would often 
rrive at ni It rou th stepping-stone ·1td from the parking area to 

the house. On stepping out of the car with a flashligh he discovered that it 
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would not illuminate the entire path, jutt the stones directly in front of him. 
However, by stepping from one stone to anothec, he could reach the house 
quite easily. , 

That is how life is best lived~focusing on one day, one step~ one s~ 
at a time. So many of us are missing the joy . of living bec_ause mentally we 
are off in the ast or the future. Focus on today .. -not tomorrow or yesterday. 

FOCUS ON THE THINGS YOU _CAN CONTROL 
RATHER THAN THOSE YOU CAN'T. 

After a pastor had preached a sermon on the Ten Commandments, a 
member of the church said, "I want you to preach a sermon sometime on the 
eleventh commandment." "What . is . that?" . queried the pastor. She explained, 
"The eleventh oomrnantlment is 'Don't sweat the little things."' 

nnell tells bo t Yoik Ci y at 
ru h hour. The mi driver was furious at . mg b ld p by the slow ·moving 

traffic. He .cur:sed is driver, . and that; _ he spurted throu,gh impossib_ ga · in 
the traffic; he lammed his ·brakes; . he , seethed with anger. Bonnell finally said 
to him, 11 river .I have an important _appointment right n_ow with an ou -of
town physician. I wanted to be. there on time, but now I'm 20 minutes late." 

. The . driver _said, 1
' i er, I'm sorry, but I can help it. rm go.in ~ as fast . 

as I can." . 
. ' ' .. 

11 
_ know that," said Bonnell, . "But you don't 1:1nderstand me. I mentioned 

thi f ct o · y to remind yo . at . am. the one who ought to .be doing the 
worrying in this taxi. Yon are domg, yo r job welli Some time ago I saw at 

I was going to be late,_ and that.there w.asn!t anything I could do about _it, so 
· just relaxed. Why n't you try that some time?·" 

s Bonnell got out some time later, the clriver said simply. "Mister, 

I've learned something tod~y that I'm going to try not to forget!' (2) 
There are legitimate needs ·an~ responsibilities each of us has. We need 

to concentrate on them. It is difficult to do constructive work and destructive 
wo t the same time,. Still, there are some things beyond our control. At 
such times we need to relax and say, "I've done all I can itJ,v. This · · yond 
my control." At this point you arrive at a point of decision. Is there Someone 
who holds your life and mine in the palm of His hand or not? If so, can He 
be trusted? This brings us to the 

W£; NEED TO FOCUS 0 
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Bctsi n Boo was imprisoned and brutally treated in Ravensbru~ 
concentration camp during World War II. Before dying there, she ';....,u-..i--..... o her 
~Ider sister, · "If every you get out of this place, go and tell th~ world 
that no matter how deep the pit, He is deeper still. \ 

idney Lanier was a brilliant young poet who lived about a huUJ.Qren 
years ago. \ ;t)',1,11.Dn Lanier was in his thirties, he developed Ll,UJ'icn:\.,1.,uosis. He 
knew he wouldn't live , for few survived tha · ase in those days. H~ 
went down to the coast of Gly unt eorgia and sitting there one day; 
looking across the marshes, h te one is finest poems, "The 
Marshes of Glynn." · at poem is this immorta '-'V-0,1,U'et: 

As the s -hen secretly builds on the ·watery sod, 
e old, I will build me a nest on the greatness of God. 

"'You did not receive. the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you 
ha-Ye received the spirit of sonship.~" We are children . of the Kin Certainly 
th r are legitimate things in this world to fear, but He is greater~ them 
all. What are you afraid of?1:gacger about raroorrow aud yesterday. Pocus au 

today · · · .!QE!!s on those things you ca~:~::~ ";~ose 

Da not be enslaved ta your feats a.n,c lo.t1ger. Let 
Him help you break those chains with a new spirit of trust, of hope, of joy, 
of love. Rejoice in your new identity-.. ons and daugllte{s of God. 

(!{9vj \ __ ct_ ;t,LJJ _ 1,J/Jk __ k¼ '' __ u v;__ 'I-~ · 
OY\ ~ ~/;-.,f J,~ (/ ' . 

. I 
1. Cited in Robert Anderson, YOU KNOW I CAN'T HEAR YOU WHEN 
THE WATER'S RUNNING~ 
2. LIFE SITUATION PREACHING, Kemp, p. 179. 
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WHAT ARE YOU AFRAID OF? 
Ro1'lans 8:15-16 

"You did not receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have 
received the spirit of sons hip. The Spirit itself bears witness with our spirit, 

that we are the children of God. " 

I. We Live In An Age of Fear 
> Genesis 3: 10 ''/ was afraid, . . . and hid myself." 

IL Begin By Discovering Wbere Y o;Jr Fear Resides 
>"Fear"= "Sudden danger" -Fear from without 
>"Anxiety" = "Anxious" - Fear from within 

III. The Only Cure Is A New Sense of Identity 
> Romans 8:16 " .. . we are the children of God." 

IV. Focus On Today - Not Tomorrow. or Yesterday 
> Philippians 3:13 "Forget those things that are past." 

V. Focus On The Things You Can Control Rather Than Those You 
Can't 
> It is difficult to do constructive work an<;l destructive worry at the 

same time. 

VI. Focus On Your Faith And Not On Your Fear 

VII. Rejoice In Your New Identity-You Are A Child Of The King! 



555 A Child of the King 

' I 
II . .. -· -.-

~ 

... -· -.. ri ., .. ... 

1. My 
2. My 
3. I 

lfcllildre11, then ... heirs of God.-; Romans 8:lZ KJV 
7 

Fa - ther is rich in hous - · es and lands, He hold - eth the 
Fa - ther's own Son, the Sav - ior of men, Once wan-dered on 

once was an out - cast stran - ger on earth, A sin - ner by 

wealth of the world in His hands! 
earth as the poor - est of them; 
choice, and an a - lien by birth, 

Of 
But 
But 

ru -
now 
I've 

bies and dia - monds, of 
He is plead - ing our 

been a - dopt - ed, ~my 

sil ver and gold, His cof - fers are 
par - don on high, That we may be 
name's writ-ten down, An heir to a 

full, He has rich - es un - told. 
His when He comes by and by. 
man - sion, a robe, and a crown. 

of the King: With 

II.. 7 -· - II ... - - .. II 
r:, -· l"'I - I " .-1 . . -- . I II 

r . -· - . - . - II 

I"' I - - - -- .. ... i 
Je - SUS my Sav - ior, I'm a child of the King. 

• • .. .. ~ • • It .. ~ . . -- .... .. II -· - - - -· r ... , II 

II 

II , I -. II ,, ~ I 
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